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EFFECT OF RADURIZATlON AND PACKAGING ON THE SHELF.L1FE AND
QCALlTY OF THE ANCHOVY (ENGRAULiS ENCRAStCALUS) i

i.Öztaşıran2, B. Mutluer2, S. Ersen2, B. Kaya2, M. Akkuş2, G. Siyakuş2

Radurizasyon ,'e Paketlemenin Hamsi Balığının Korunma Süresi "c Kalitesi Üzerine
Etkisi

Özet: Bu çahşma ile radurizasyon ve paketlemenin 0-3 C o de de-
polanan hamsi bahğm1l1 korunma süresi, duyusal, kimyasal ve mikrobi-
orolojik kalitesi üzerine etkileri incelendi, Vakıtm, CO'!.,:hava (60+40)
ve normal atmosfer altmda paketlenen taze balik örneklerine i kGy
doz uygulandı. Depolama öncesi çiğ ve pişirilmiş olarak yaprlan organo-
lep/ik muayenelerde, lşmlannllş ve lş1l11anmamışbahk örnekleri arasmda
önemli bir farkhlik bulıınmadı. i kGy dozla ışmlaııan hamsi örneklerinin
0-3 C o deki korunma süreleri normal atmo!Jfer altmda paketlemelerde
iO gün, vakum ve COı ortam h paketlemelerde ı3 gün olarak bıııundu.
Vakum-ışmlama ve C01-ışmlama komhinasyonlannm aerob ik mezofilik
ve anaerobik ve fakültatif' anaerobik mikroorganizmalar üzerine daha
etkili olduklan görüldü. lşmlanmış ve ışmlanmamış örneklerin TV B-N
değerlerinin depolama süresince organoleptik det!işikliklerle iyi korelas-
yon verdiği belirlendi. Sonuçta vakum paketleme ile birlikte i kGy doz
uygulamas1l1m, taze hamsi balrğm1l10-3 oC de korunma süresini kontrola
göre 9 gün daha fazla uzatarak tercih edilir durumda olduğu hulundıı.

Summary: Effect of radurization and packaging on the shelf-life,
sensory, chemical and microbiological quality of anchovy (Engraulis
encrasicalus) stored at 0-3 oC was studied. Fresh fish samples were
sealed: in air, tmder vacuum, in 60 % carbon dioxide - 40 % air and a
dose of i kGy applied. In the sensory evalılOtion of the raw and cook ed
fish, the panel found no mark ed diflerence between the ıınirradiated and
irradiated samples before stOl'age. The sheırlif'e of anellOvy with irra-
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diation at i kGy was observed as iO days for tlıe air irradiated, 13 days
ror the vacuum-irradiated and COı - irradiated samples at 0-3 oc.
Vacuum-;rrad;at;oll and CO2 - ;rradiation treatments were ıııuclı more
e./lective aLi the aerobic and facultative anaerobic ıııicroorganisms ıhaıı
the other treatments.

TV B-N values of both the untreated and treated samples gave sig-
nificant correlation with organaleptic changes during starage. lt was
observed that coll/bination ofvacuuııı packaging and radurization at i
kGy is the preferable treatment whiclı would extend the shelf-life offi'esh
ane/w v)' fish for 9 days over the wıtreated one at 0-3 oc.

Introduction

'\ The use of radurization treatment has shown considerable pro-
mise for the purpose of extending the shelf-life of fresh fish and fish
products. The process can reduce the microbial load and the number
of certain pathogenie mieroorganisms in packaged fish and fish pro-
duets, at the average dose up to 2,2 kGy (6, 14). Combination of eer-
tain paekaging and radurization treatments have been shown to en-
hance shelf-life of fresh fish (3,4, 7, ii). In i98 i, the joint FAO jWHO
Expert Committedeclared that any irradiated food was toxieologically
safe up to a dose of LO kGy (6). Jt has been estimated that the total
operating costs for the extension of shelflife for fresh fish varies from
0,2 to 2 % of the final price depending upon the throughput capacity
(2, 16). The fishery industry is mainly loeated on the cost. For that
reason the transportation of fish in a fresh state poses serious problems
for inland distribution. Combined with modern paekaging and trans-
portation teehniques, the use of radurization for extending the shelf-life
of fresh fish can faeilitate distribution of these items into the interior
regions.

Our earlier studies have indieated that a radurization dose of i
kGy eould signifieantly cnhanee the shelf-life of anehovy at 0-3 oC
(12). The purpose of this investigation was to study the eombined ef-
feet of radurization and paekaging treatment on shelf-life, microbial,
chemieal and organoleptic quality of anehovy at 0-3 cc.

Materials and Methods

Anehovy samples were obtained from the Samsun which is a city
at the Middle Part of Black Sea Region of Turkeyand transported to
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the Food lrradiation Laboratory at Lalahan Nuclear Research Institute
in Animal Health, Lalahan, Ankara under melting ice. Fish samples
in bags (poliamide-ianomer-poliethylene) in about 0,4 kg protions were
sealed; in an air atmosphere, under vacuum and in an atmosphere of
60 % carbon dioxide - 40 % air and irradiated at 1 kGy dose in the.
Cs 137 source (Mark 1-22 M) Irradiator, 10.000 Ci J.L. SHEPHERD
and ASSOClA TES with a dose rate of i, 86. 103 Gy /h measured by
a Fricke dose-meter. The temperature was maintained at 1-4 oC during
irradiation. Both the unirradiated and irradiated fish samples were
stored in a cold-room at 0-3 oC during storage and analyses of the
samples carried out immediately after irradiation and twice a week
intervals.

Sensory Evaluation:

The sensory evaiuation tests were carried out with a slight modifi-
cation of the method used by Nanyora and Bon (10) and the colour,
odour of the raw fish samples and the odour, texture and flavour of
cooked materials were judged by a trained panel of 5-6 and scored on
a ten-point scala on which 5 was taken as the limit of acceptability.

Slıelf-li/e study:

The shelf-life was studied by evaluating changes in biochemical
properties, microbial growth and sensory quality during storage pe-
riod.

Bioclıemical properties:

Total volatile base-nitrogen (mg TVB-N %), was estimated by
the steam-di~tillation-procedure in Micro Kjeldahl Distilling Unit
(7052-JIO THOMAS SCIENTIFIC) (9). Thiobarbituric acid (TBA
as mg malonaldehyde /1000 g. samples) was determined as spectrop-
hotometrically using the extraction and filitration procedure with trich-
loracetic acid (9). Peroxide value (PV as the number of mg-equivalents
of peroxide oxygen /1000 g. samples) (9). pH values of the samples
were determined with the EMAF pH Meter (Model Em 78x).

Microbiological analyses:

From each samples, lOg. of muscle tissue was weighted und er
sterile conditions and homogenized after addition of peptone (0,1 %)
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and sodium chloride (0,85 %) solution so as to from a dilution in a
stormacher for 2 minutes. From this homogenate, a series of dilutions
(I 02 to 108) were prepared. The number of colony forming uııits
(CFU Lg) was determined for microflora as fo11ows.

Aerobic mesophilic count was obtained by using Plate Omnt
Agar (Oxoid CM 325) with sodium chloride (0,5 %). IncubatiOlı las-
ted 72 hours at 30 oC (i 5). Anaerobic and facultative anaerabic count
\Vas determined by using Selwedler Agar (Oxoid CM 437). Incubation
was donc at 30 oC in a gas-pack (BBL) for 3 days. Clostridia were stu-
died by the 5 tube most probable number (MPN) method using Rein-
forced Clostridİal Medium (Oxoid CM 149) as culture media. lncu-
bation at 30 oC lasted 1-7 days (8). Staphylococcus aureus was exa-
mined by the 3 tu be MPN method using Tryticase Soy Broth (Oxoid
CM 129) and Baird Parker Medium (Oxoid CM 275) (1). Selected
colonies were tested for coagulase activity.

Statistical analysis: Two-way analysİs of variance was carried
out to study the differeııces among treatment groups (13).

Results and Dİscussİon

The results of sensory assesments and qua1ity indices of anchovy
at 0-3 oC have been presented in Table 1 and Fig. 1. 2. 3. 4. In the sen-
sory evaluation of the raw and cooked fish, the panel found no marked
difference bctween the unirradiated and irradiatcd samples before
storage. The shelf-life was observed as LO days for the air-irradiated,
13 days for the vacuum-irradiated and COı-irradiated anchovy fish
samples at 0-3 oc. As shown in Table 1, Fig. 1, vacuum-irradiated
and CO2-irradiated treatments were much more effective on the aero-
bic mesophilic and anaerobic an.d facultative anaerobic microorganisms
than the other treatments. In the vacuum-İrradiated and COrirradiated
saınp1es, the İnitial aerobic mesophilic count of 6,4 103 19. and 5,0.103 19.
increased to 9,8. ı05 19. and ı,4. lOSlg. an.d anaerobic and facultative
anaerobic count reached to 2, 1.104 19. on the 13 th day of storage. The
coagulase positive Staphylococcus aureus and gene ra Clostridium were
not present in all samples during storage at 0-3 oc.

Changes in chemical parameters of unirradiated and treated anc-
hovy are shown in Fig. 2, 3, 4, 5 and Table ı. As shown in Fig. 3, 4
vacuum packaging of anchovy could cause considerable reduction in
the PV an TBA values. After LO days of storage, the PV and TBA va-
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Tablc I: Changes in microbiological, chenıical and sensory paranıeters (X 'f SO) of anchovy at 0-3 Oc.

Paranıeters
TYB-N TBA PY pH Aero.mes. Anae.and fac.ı Organoleptic

Day of (mg N %) (mg maL.Ikg) (mg.equ. i kg) wunt i g. anae.counl! g. score
storage (n=8) (n=8) (n=8) (n"" 6) (n=6) (n =6) (n-12)

____ o - - -.-

° 10.25=ı=0.16 0.87'f0.02 0.50'fO.05 6.33'f0.01 5.2.10' 2.4. lO' 8.5:ı=0.16
i - ..-

3 27.58'f0.57 i .30'f023 2. 70'f0. ıo 6.3S'f0.02 ı .2. 10' 6.9.10' 5.9'f0.27
----- - ._--- ------_. __ . ------_._-

° 10.08'f0.OG 0.57'f0.1O i .00'f0.IO G.32'fO.OI G. i .10' ı.1. 10' 8.5'fO.17
.- ---- _._--- ---- '-- --"--

5 34.66=ı=o.95 O.89'f0.12 1.70'f0.12 6.39'f0.m 5.7.10' 2.4.10' 5.3'f0.39
-----_. --"---"-- ------ _._---.- ---".'--- ---_ .._-

° 9.61 'f0.50 O.83=ı=0.17 0.90'f0. LO 6.36'f0.OI 3.4.10' 1.8.10' 8.4'f021
-----,. _._----_.- ---- -. -- ... _-- --- •.....-."-- _._------ --"-"-_._--,

__ ~ __ ı~5'f 1.36__ J.74'f0.38 5.10'f0.21 6.46'f0. LO ı. 1. iO' 2.7.10' 5. 'f30.37
----- ---- -- ----- --" .._--- -_._--- ..._-----° lıo.2S'f0. 17 0.94'f0.12 i .10'f0.14 6.2S'f0. lO 4.3.10' < 30 8.3'f0.21

-_._-- ---- ------- 0_---- -_._--
lO 33.60'f0.84 2.62'f0.22 5.60'f0. lG 6.5'f0.02 8.9.10' 6.0.10' 5.2'f0.20

"._._--. ---_._- ----- _._------

° 8 .0G'f0. 17 0.71 'f0.08 0.80'f0.14 6.32'f0.01 6.4.10' ~...•• 30 S.4'f0.20
.------ -1-- ..----

13 30.91 'f 1.07 0.92'f0.17 3.95'f0.18 6.55'f0.02 9.8.10' 2. i .10' 5.5'f0.24
--_._---- ------- -_ .._--- ._------

5. O.10'-1-< 30-- --_._---° 9.58'f0.18 i .25'f0.11 O.S0'f0.IO 6.34'f0.01 S.3'f021

i .. -_ .._----- _ ..._---.
13 31.94'fl.16 3.19'f0.34 6.90'f0.25 65:'f0.01 1.4.10' 1.5.10-' 5.3'f0.22
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Fig i. Aerobic mcsoplıilic courit of unirrdi.
ated and trealed ancho"y during
st':lragc al 0-3 oc.

Fig 2. Changes İn TV B-N values of unİr-
radialed and treated aııclıovy during storage
at 0-3 oc.

lues of 5, 60-6, 70 mg. equ Ikg. and 2, 62-2, 84 mg Ikg in. the air-İrra-
diated and COrirradiated samples and the TBA values of O,65 mg Ikg.
and the Pv of 3, LOmg. equ Ikg. in the vaeuuın-İrradiated sal11ples
were obtained, respeetively, TV B-N valucs increased eonsiderably
more slowly in the air-irradiated, vaeuum-irradiated and CO2-irradia-
ted, than the unirradiated sanıpfes (Tabı e ı, Fig. 2). In the unirradiated
samples, the initial TvB-N value was 10,25 mg 1100g. whieh inereased
to 55, 31 mg i iOOg. in 5 days. In the vacuum-irradiated and COrirra-
diated samples, the initial TvB-N values of 8, 06 mg/100g. and 9,58
ıng/100g. reached 40, 52 nıgflOOg. and 37, 44 mgflOOg. within 15
days. pH values were slightly lower in the unirradiatcd saınples as
eompared to the irradiated saınples. The changes in pH values were
similar for the irradiated samples during storage at 0-3 oc. Pv and
TBA values in both untreated and treated saınples were ınarkcdly
increased during the first 3 day s of storage, thereafter showed f1uc-
tuations (Fig. 3, 4).

The changes in PV, TBA and pH did not correlate with sensory
scores during storage. This suggests that these parameters are not good
indiees of spailage for anchovy fish. In the unirradiated and İrradiated
samples, TvB-N showed a good correlation with sensory scores in
agrement with several investigations (3, 5, ı2). Therefore, this para-
ıneter would be a useful indicator to determine loss of aeceptability or
end of shelf-life for irradiated and unirradiated anchovy at 0--3 oc.
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Fig 3. Changes in PV of unirradiated and
treatcd anelıov)' during storagc at
0-3 oc.

Fig 4. Changes in TBA vaiucs of unirradi-
;,tcd and treatcd anelıovy during storage at
0-3 'c.

The TVB-N yalues of both irradiated and unirradiated sampJes were
shown to be significantly different (p < O. OL) during storage. In the
irradiated and unirradiated samples, the TBA and PV were significantly
different (p < 0.05) before starage and thereafter which were found
not to be significantly d ifferent (p > 0.05).

Conclusion

It appears that combination of yacuum packaging and raduri-
zatian at i kGy is the succesfL!Itreatment which woııld extend the shelf-
life of anchoyy fish for 9 days oyer the untreated one at 0-3 oc.

TVB-N seems to be applicable as objectiye spoilage indicator of
the irradiated and ıınirradiated anchoyy. TVB-N yalues of approxi-
mately 35 mg % N can be recomended as spoilage indicator of fresh
anchoyy. The PV and TBA can not be used to determine loss of ac-
ceptability. or end of shelf-life of anchoyy. pH is not good index of
spoilage of irradiated and unirradiated anchayy.

As a result, it can be concluded that combination of yacuum pac-
kaging and radurization with J kGy treatment will facilitate distri-
bution of fresh anchayy at 0-3 oC into the interior and eastcm parts
of Anatolia.
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